Important notices
We are very sad to inform you that Yati will be leaving preschool on Friday 19th November. We
wish her the best of luck in her new endeavours and will miss her greatly.
We are delighted to announce the appointment of some new staff members. Sophie started with us last
week and will be working Monday, Tuesday and Thursday.
Also Louise will be with us every morning and Monday afternoons.
The Reception portal has opened to apply for spaces for September 2022. Please see the link below
www.kent.gov.uk/ola
A big thank you to all the parents that continue to donate fruit and savoury snack every week. This si such
an enormous help and very much appreciated by all the children
Jelly bean competition winner was Mike Illsley who had the closest guess to the actual amount of 367jelly
beans in the jar.
Requests: unused make up brushes, hair brushes, combs, small towels, hair rollers, paper plates, couscous,
dried spaghetti, dried beans or lentils.
We are looking for one parent each day to come in and help the children with snack and tidy away
afterwards. Please speak to Katherine if you can help

What’s happening next term at preschool?
We will be continuing to support children with their self help and independence skills including wiping their
nose, putting on coats, wellies, shoes and jumpers. We will also be supporting them to take these off again.
In addition for our older children to do buttons, poppers and zips

For our older children we are focussing on following two step instructions for example hang up you coat on
your peg then get your water bottle from the table.
For everyone listening games, names games, action rhymes and stories
Making giant poppy collage for our board.

What’s out this week?
Role play—Builders and construction site—outside
Classroom
Poppy collage
Magnets and magnetic objects
Happy land
Carousel of fine motor activities
Large a frame with magnetic shapes / letters

